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Risks are 
high for 
student 
gamblers 
B1 MICHAEL McCARTHY 
USA TODAY 

The triple-murder was the worst 
crime before or since in the small 
town of Verona, Wis. 

furious over a $15,000 sports
belling debt. Dane County prosecu
tors said Meng-Ju "Mark" Wu, a 19-
year,old freshman at the University 
uf Wisconsin, shot three yom1g men 
to death on June 26, 2003. The vic
tims included his 28-rear,old book
ie, Jason McGuigan. 

Hoors before his trial was to 
begin, on Jan. 17, 2005, Wu hung 
himself in county jail. 

McGuigan was Wu's target, 
recalls Bernie Coughlin, police chief 
of Verona. 111e other vict ims - 17-
year-old Dustin Wilson and 25-year
old Dan Swanson - 1,;ere innocent 
b)'~tanders who happened lo he 
staring Y.ith McGuigan. 

Wilson"s death continues to dev• 
astate his family in Charles City, 
Iowa. 

His brother Dadd Snook, also 17, 
locked the door of his u11Stairs bed
room and hung himself in his closet 
on Nov. 19. 2005. says his mother, 
Sandi Snook. David was nf\·er the 
:.ame. she says. after losing his older 
~ibling and best friend. 

Their sister. 16-year old Jennifer 
Snook, was taunted about Da11d's 
suicide at high school. She attends 
an alternati\'e school and ho1,es to 
graduate next year. 

"M)' advice lo kids about gam
bling is don't do it. 1100·1 think 
:ibout it. don"t even be around any
body who does it.~ Sandi. 41. says. 

1be obsessive interest in March 
M:idness has created a '"hooming 
office 1)()()1 phenomenon:· notes 
S1MJrtS 11lustrated mag:izine, with 
t'\'etyone from grandmothers to 
professional gamblers giddily bet· 
ting on their favorite college basket· 
ball teams. 

But some college st udent s 
:iddicted to sports betting or online 
casi no games are committing 
crimes natioowide to 11ay off gam
bling debts. Others, unable to face 
the guilt or consequences of Jf<lm
bling awar their c:ir or college 
tuition. are committing suicide. 

The nightmare scenario for the 
NCAA is for one of the hundreds of 
student-athletes participating in the 
Di\'ision I men's and women's bas
ketb.111 tourn:iments to be caught 
:,lu\•ing points or throwing games. 

"'If they lose mone)'. and most do, 
what other options do they hare?'" 
asks Michael Franzese. a former 
mobster with the Colombo crime 
family in Brooklyn, who org:inized 
college point-sh:iving schemes dur· 
ing his 17 years on the street. 

'1lley don't hare much money. A 
lot of them don"t hal"e jobs because 
thefre so wrapped up with sports 
and their school. They don"t want 
to go to their parents and admit 
their problem So they end up steal
ing, or do something worse, to 
make up money they owe." 

Wu committed the triple• 
homicide. Coughlin says, shortly 
after his parenls confronted him 
about his mounting losses wilh an 
on\ine sports l>ook: "It was too 
much for him. the embarrassment, 
the shame of losing the money." 

Watch for signs 
Compulsive gamblers are 

experts at denial, says Michael 
Franzese, the former New Yoril 
Mafia prince turned anti-gambling 
crusader. 

Franzese tells college kids to ask 
some simple questions to check ii 
they have a problem. Are they: 
■ Missing classes because of 
gambling? 
■ Having troubte focusing in class 
because they're thinking about 
gamb ling? 
■ Buying books, or otherwise edu• 
eating themselves, on becoming a 
more ski llful bettor? 

~ath~l~91~f~:~c~~}1~}han they 
If yes. they should try to deal 

with the problem before lt takes 
over their life. he says. "YOY can't 
say, 'I'll make up my losses this 
weekend, then stop.' Chances are 
you'll be deeper in debt. Get some 
he1p.H 

as~~~tfod!d~~f~~\~~r:,1em to 
their parents, Franzese says. 

So moms and dads should watch 
out for warning signs of gambling 
or sports betting addictions. 

Among them: 
■ unexplained need for money. 
■ Sudden Increase In credit card 
debt. 
■ Displays of unexplained wealth. 
■ Money and valuables missing 
from home. 
■ Sudden dip In grades. Poor 
attendance In class. 
■ watching more TV sports. calls 
to 900 numbers for sports results 
and bett ing lines. Becoming unduly 
emotional over sporting events. 
■ Depression and anxiety. With· 
drawal from famlly, friends and 
other outside Interests. 

MMany parents unknowlnglf.e 
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lilAIITANNCKo\STAIN/TheAsso:ia!edPTffl 
Two unidenti fi ed women walk during lunch Tuesday in downtown Columbia. S.C., as a car 
passes covered with pollen. Experts recommended allergy sufferers keep thei r outdoor activi• 
lies to a minimum in the early morning, when pollen is at its worst. 

Pollen coats Southern 
states in yellow sheen 
Dry weather keeps 
pollen high, leaving 
many snffering 
from allergies 

By MEG KINNARD 
Tile Associated Press 

COLUMBIA. S.C. - A ye!• 
low haze of pollen descended 
on the Southeast in the past 
week. coating cars and porch 
furnit ure and making people 
miserable in one of 1he worst 
allergy seasons in y~rs. 

Doctors are te lling people 
with stuffed-up noses and itchy. 
watery eyes to spend more time 
indoors if they can. 

.. Everybody who walks 
throui,ih the door. you can see it 
in their faces," said Atlanta 
phannacy owner Ira Katz, who 
is running low on medication to 
treat what he said is the worst 
allergy season of his 26 years in 
the busines6. 

Atlanta"s pollen count hit 
5.499 p:irtides per cubic meter 
of air Monday. the highest so 
far this season and the fourth 
highest in the 12 years that the 
Atl:inta Allergy and Asthma 
Clinic ha s been kee ping 
records. In South Carolina, the 
pollen L'Otmt hit 4.862, aa.iJrd
ing to the Allergic Disease and 
Asthma Center in Greenville. 

A reading of 120 is consid
ered extremely high in the 
Southeast. 

A lack of rain is blamed for 
the high pollen count Rain 
scrubs pollen from the air. 

11,e yellow dust - which is 
corning mostly from pine trees 
- is pro..-ing to be a gold mine 
for car washes. e\·en though 
some are offering free repeat 
washes for c:irs that get cov
ered again within 48 hours. 

"'Business has been good. 
\'ery good,"" said Steve Hell, 
assistant manager of Al"s Car 
Wash & Detail Shop in West 
Columbia. 

Waiters at restaurants with 
outdoor seating spend their 
time between meals wiping 
down the furnit ure. 

JOttNBAZEMORE/ihe Assoa.l!~Prffl 
A duck swims thro ugh a 
polle n-coated lake on Tuesday 
at Atlanta's Piedmont Park. A 
lack of rai n is blamed fo r the 
high pollen counl. 

Atlanta has had only four ra iny 
days this month. Most of the rain 
Columbia has gotten came during 
the first part of the month. hefore 
the pollen arrived. 

'"Unless we get some rain, peo
ple could be having S)'ffilllOms for 
quite some time.H said Dr. Stanley 
Fineman, al the Atlanla allergy 
cl inic. 

Relief might be days away. 
There is no rain in Atlanta·s fore
cast for at least a week. 

Experts recommended allergy 
sufferers keep their outdoor activi• 
ties to a minimum in the earl)' 
morning, when pollen is at its 

"Washing 
the pollen off 
could cause it 

to become airborne, 
and yon could 

have more 
exposure. Even if 
you hose off your 
porch or car, it's 

just going to come 
back." 

Dr. Lisa Hutto. 
an allergy specialist 

worst. 
Dr. Lisa Hutto, an allergy spe• 

cialist, said wt>aring a mask when 
doing ya rd work and chan1,,ring 
clothes and showering right :iway 
after coming inside can also help. 
And though it may be tempting, 
Hutto said people should not hose 
off porches or cars. 

"Washing the pollen off could 
cause it to become airborne. and 
you could have more exposure,"' 
she said. ··Ewm if you hose off 
your porch or car. it"s just going 
to come back." 

Associated fuss Writer Dorie 
Turner in Atlanta amlributcd to 
this report. 
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Judge dismisses torture 
lawsuit against Rumsfeld 
By MA TT APUUO 
The Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Former 
Defense Secretary Donald H. 
Rumsfeld cannot be tried on alle
gations of torture in overseas 
military prisons. a federal judge 
said Tuesday in a case be 
described as "lamentable." 

U.S. Distril1 Judge Thomas F. 
Hogan threw out a lawsuit 
brought on behalf of nine former 
prisoners in Iraq and Afghani
stan. He said Rumsfeld cannot. be 
held personally resporisible for 
actions taken in connection with 
his governmeflt job. 

The lawsuit contends the pris
oners were beaten, suspended 
upside down from the ceiling b>• 
chains. urin:ited on, shocked, sex
ually humiliated. burned, locked 
inside boxes and subjected to 
mock executions. 

Lawyers for the American 
Civil Liberties Union and Hum:m 
Rights First had argued that 
Rumsfeld and top milital)' offi 
cials disregarded warn ings about 
the abuse and authorized the use 
of illegal interrogation tactics 
thal violated the constitutional 
and human rights of prisoners. 

"This is a lamentable case:· 
Hogan began his 58-page 
opinion. 

No matter ho11• aP1>ealing it 
might seem to use the courts to cor
rect allegations of Sf\·ere abuses of 
JMJwer, Hogan wrote, go"ernment 
officials are immune from such law
suils. Additionally. foreigners held 
O\·erseas are not norm,dl)' afforded 
U.S. constitutional rights. 

"De511ite the horrif)ing torture 
allegations." Hogan said, he could 
fi nd no case laY.' supporting the law
suit, which he pre11iously had 
described as unprecedented. 

Allowing the case to go forward, 
Hogan said in December, might 
subjecl g()\'emment official~ to all 
sons of political lawsuits. E\•en 
Osama bin Laden could sue, Hog:in 
said. claiming two American presi
den ts 1hreatened to ha\·e him 
murdered. 

"ihere is no gett ing around the 
fact that authorizing monetary dam
ages remedies against military offi
cials engaged in an acti\·e war 
would invite enemies to use our 
own federal courts to ohstruct the 
Armed Forces' ability to act deci
sively and without hesitation," 
Hogan wrote Tuesday. 

Had the Rumsfeld l:iwsuit been 
allowed to go forward. attorneys for 
the ACLU might ha\·e been able to 
force the Pentagon to disclose wha1 
officials knew about abuses at pris
ons such as Abu Ghraib prison in 
Iraq and what was done to stop it. 

Elvis' Army duds back 
for Hard Rock opening 
The Associated Press 

BILOXI. Miss. - The Amiy 
uniform worn b)' El\is Presley, 
which was found in the Missis
sippi Sound after Hurricane Kat
rina. will be on display when the 
Hard Rock Biloxi opens in July. 

The uniform is among dozens 
of items strewn across the Mis
sissippi coast after Katrina struck 
in August 2005. 

B.B. King's original gu i1ar 
··Lucille" will return along with 
the guitars of Johnny Cash and 
KISS. said Joe Billhimer. the 
casino's chief executi..-e officer. 

Some of the rock ·n· roll art i
facts will be in pristine condition, 
but others will be part of a Kat
rina memorial collage. Ever)·· 
thing else will be new and gleam
ing inside the casino resort, 
including a display in honor of 
James Brown. 

"' If s a big deal for us lo get 
back open, but we do think it"s 
also a big deal for people on the 
coast to see it b.1ck open."" said 
BiUhimer. "It keeps revitalization 
going. It shows that we and a lot 
of others beliC\'e in the mitaliza• 
tion of the Coast.H 

The Hard Rock was destroyed by 
Katrina 111·0 days hefore the casino 
w:is scheduled to 01icn. 

Bondholders who had financed 
the casino's construction did not 
want to release insurance proceeds 

so co ntracto rs I t~~-~ ui~: ~;:1~ 
filed. New partners 
were hrough1 in. 
11le casino's par• 
ent rompany, Pre
mier Ente rtain· 
ment , filed fo r 
bankruptcy to gain 

Elvis access to the insur-
ance money. 

1broughout all those hurdles an<l 
with tile legal disputes st ill being 
played out, the casino kept rebuild
ing. It's an inrestment of Sl20 mil
lion that will pro1~de jobs for more 
than l .300peo11le. 

.. At the end of the day. we didn't 
h:we a choice,'" Hillhimer said. "We 
h:id to do what we had to do. 
There"s a lot of other people on the 
COO!>t in the same situation."" 

The casino will han! 1.453 slots. 
50 table games and six poker 
tables. 

Our Traditional Brunch B1fet. 
Sunday, April 8,Jrom 10:30a. m. 11,itil 2p.m. 

l'rcp,nrJ to OrJcr Omclrm Sut1on 
CotmcrrS,msagc ind R.icon • Sliced r""sh rnm r-.tomagt< 

A~som·d Crrpts 

Featuring 
Can·cd Hunrr Gla,cd Sp1r,1l Ham ' C.irrcd Roaq Beef. 1\u Jus 

ll,,1ktd Chickrn ~nd DrctSing 

Accompa nied by 
Rtd Blm Pot.11of~ • R1,r Pilaf • Com O"Br1tn 

Stramtd Broccoli 11uh ~lornJ1· Sauer 
S:iutfrd h rsh \'tgw.blt Mcdlt~ 

Selrctions 
G.mkn S..1lJds • B.ikrd Brt1Js • Dtluxt !:>r,-w-m 

I 6.99 Adults • IJ.99 Seniors 
7.99 Children 5-10 

Children 4 & Under Complimentary 
Rcscn':llions strongly suggrstcd. 

C., 11 7 J I ,4 I 0-20J5 
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I 770 HI\ ~- 45 BvpJ:,.s, ~1ckson. l , JSJOS • 664-6900 
J oul1lt1 rrqackson.tom 
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